This holiday season we hope that you look to one of our quality, Nevada businesses to find the perfect gift. This Buy Nevada holiday catalog offers a number of resources to great Nevada made or grown food and agricultural products that will directly benefit the state of Nevada!

Buy Nevada is a Nevada Department of Agriculture program that promotes businesses selling food and agricultural products. The Department’s mission is to protect and advance agriculture. For this reason, the state formed an organization that covered the state’s entire ag. industry. Top agricultural industries include livestock, hay production, vegetables, melons and dairy. This is in addition to growing urban agricultural and food movements. Similar to most other states, the Buy Nevada program represents a state-led effort to promote these industries as a whole.

Please visit our website BuyNevada.org for access to all Buy Nevada members. This catalog is only a selection of member businesses and is not inclusive.

Buy Nevada, and Happy Holidays.
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Anderson Dairy

Anderson Dairy has been owned and operated by Nevadans since 1907. Harry Anderson began with a small dairy farm way out in the countryside, across from what is now UMC on West Charleston Boulevard. This was the first humble beginning that established us as a quality and trusted source for milk and other dairy products. We are proud to be a part of our great state and grateful for our Nevada Heritage. From our Anderson Dairy Family, we wish you and yours the very best this Holiday Season.

Contact:
Location: 801 Searles Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89101
Hours: Mon – Sat: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Phone: (702) 642-7507
Website: www.andersondairy.com

Nature’s Bakery

Nature’s Bakery is an on-the-go snack and food brand that supports health conscious living and active lifestyles. We believe in keeping things simple, having fun and achieving balance in life through nature, activity, nutrition, and community. We offer eight Stone Ground Whole Wheat Fig Bars that we proudly bake here in Nevada. We hope you enjoy our Fig Bars as much as we enjoyed baking them. From all of us at Nature’s Bakery, have a safe, happy and delicious holiday season.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 883-2253
Website: www.naturesbakery.com
**Kimmie Candy Company**

Season’s Greetings from the Biggest Little Candy Company in the World! We are Kimmie Candy Company, and we have been crafting our mouthwatering, chocolate-covered confections in Reno since 2007. We produce several nationally-recognized brands of candy, including our original Sunbursts® and our unique ChocoRocks®. Sunbursts® are chocolate-coated, sunflower seeds covered in vibrant, candy shells. While ChocoRocks® are chunks of specially-formulated chocolate, encrusted with dazzling, candy shells. During special holidays throughout the year, we coat our fabulous chocolates in the colors of the season. Look for our distinct seasonal mixes now, including our Fall, Christmas, and Hanukkah mixes, all of which make delightful holiday gifts. All of our candies are gluten-free, peanut-free, HACCP-Certified, and kosher.

**Contact:**  
Location: 525 Reactor Way, Reno  
Phone: (775) 284-9200  
Website: www.kimmiecandy.com

**NaClear**

NaClear is a botanical beauty company that creates spa products without using chemical ingredients, if any are needed then it is the least amount possible. The spa salts and muds are harvested by hand from a salt flat in Fallon, NV.

**Contact:**  
Phone: (775) 217-4142  
Email: naclearsoaps@yahoo.com  
Website: www.naclear.com
Seven Troughs Distilling Company

Seven Troughs Distilling Company is Washoe County’s first distillery focusing on small-batch craft whiskey distilled in the early American tradition. The company makes Recession Proof Moonshine, Seven Troughs Bourbon, Old Commissary Whiskey, and Black Rock Rum from their distillery in Sparks, Nevada.

Contact:
Location: 1155 Watson Way, Suite 5, Sparks, NV 89521
Hours: Tasting Room: Friday, 3 to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(Other hours by appointment.)
Phone: (775) 219-9403
Website: www.7troughsdistilling.com

Italian Hearts Pasta Sauce, Inc.

The Italian Hearts Pasta Sauce Story: Proud of our Italian heritage Papa Sal's family is from Naples, Val's is from Rome. Happily married we share a love of cooking, fine cuisine and being together. Our authentic sauces are a marriage of traditional sauces passed down from generations adding our own unique touches. Slow cooked in small hand crafted batches, the old fashioned way using good wholesome ingredients. Our Three Meat Sauces is our original mild sauce, with deep rich flavors and Gluten Free. Our sauces have endless useless for pasta, grilling, sauteing, oven and crock pot cooking.

Contact:
Location: 1425 Industrial Way, Suite C, Gardnerville, NV
Phone: (775) 233-1895
Website: www.italianheartspasta.com

Visit www.buynevada.org for more information
Huck Salt

Huck Salt is family owned and operated since 1938. We harvest our salt from Nevada’s only above ground self-sustaining salt flat. Our variety of products are available for all your needs such as ice melting, livestock and animal nutrition, water conditioning, pool maintenance and industrial uses.

Contact:
Location: Fallon, NV
Hours: Mon. – Fri.: 8 a.m.–3p.m.
Phone: (775) 217-4142
Website: www.hucksalt.com

American Pet

American Pet™, AKA American Pet Diner, from Eureka, Nevada has a multi-decade heritage in hay farming and manufactures retail ready small animal feed for companion pets. Products are freshly packed under the American Pet brand which include: premium quality hay, complete diets, wholesome treats, beneficial supplements, accessories, and eco-friendly bedding.

Contact:
Location: Eureka, Nevada
Phone: (775) 237-5570
Located in the Raley’s Center in Gardnerville, is the Chocolate Shoppe. Visit our festive holiday shoppe filled with fabulous gifts and treats! Everything is made fresh, right here. (You can see us making it!) We have the most delicious and unique holiday goodies. Peppermint bark (the absolute best around), decorated cookies, and hundreds of varieties of chocolates and gifts are available. Select from many choices including: ready to give gifts (or we will customize just for you), gift trays, beautifully gift boxed and bagged chocolates and holiday wonders! Corporate orders are welcomed. Stop by for a free taste!

**Contact:**
Location: Raley’s Center, Gardnerville  
Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.  
Phone: (775) 267-1002

Jacobs Family Berry Farm produces 6 varieties of blackberries, 3 varieties of black raspberries and 7 varieties of red raspberries that are harvested for purchase by the public at our farm. We also produce jams, syrups, butters, pies and sauces from our berries and honey that we sell at our farm and our Quail Cottage Antiques store.

**Contact:**
Location: 1335 Centerville Lane,  
Gardnerville NV 89410  
Phone: (775) 525-0450  
Website: www.jacobsberries.com
Brewnard Industry Corps

We are a Disabled Veteran owned Diesel Exhaust Fluid manufacturer and supplier of all DEF related equipment. “N2DEF” is our product brand.

Contact:
Location: 1050 Marietta Way, Sparks NV 89431
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 am- 5:00 pm
Phone: (775) 301-8398
Website: www.brenward.com

Churchill Vineyards

Churchill Vineyards is located on the historic Frey Ranch in Churchill County, NV. Our ten acres of European Vinifera grapes produce premium estate wines. We are proud to offer 8 different wines at our winery and through distribution by Southern Wine & Spirits. With the expansion of our distillery, Frey Ranch Estate Distillery, we are thrilled to release our Vodka, sourced exclusively from the grains grown on our 1,200 acre farm. We welcome visitors to tour our facility and taste our products on Saturdays from noon-4pm, please call for advanced reservations. Happy Holidays from our Family to yours!

Contact:
Location: 1045 Dodge Lane, Fallon, NV 89406
Hours: Open by appointment only.
Phone: (775) 423-4000
Website: www.churchillvineyards.com
**Tahoe Cheese L.L.C.**

Tahoe Cheese, LLC is Nevada's original aged premium artisan farmstead cheese producer. Tahoe Cheese is made from pure whole raw milk which flows directly from the morning milking into the cheese vat each day. It is absolutely fresh and never chilled, stored, transported or heat treated in any way.

**Contact:**
Phone: (775) 721-8195
Website: www.tahoecheese.com

---

**Umpqua Oats**

Umpqua Oats super premium oatmeal is a satisfying, on-the-go breakfast choice for people who crave a hearty, delicious and creative meal to start every day. Headquartered in Las Vegas, Umpqua Oats is one of the first purveyors to provide a quick-cooking single-serve oatmeal product that uses high-quality, flavorful ingredients for taste and satiety. Founded in 2008 in Roseburg, Oregon, by two moms, Umpqua Oats super premium oatmeal is available in a variety of unique flavors.

**Contact:**
Location: 6295 Harrison Dr. Suite 7, Las Vegas NV 89120
Hours: Mon.-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Phone: (877) 303-8107
Website: www.umpquaoats.com
Sweet Farm

Sweet Farm is located on the Carson River in Fallon, Nevada. We have 200 fruit trees, 200 grape vines, and 60+ chickens. Our main crops are Rainier cherries, peaches, apples, and table grapes. We make a fine selection of jams, preserves, and baked goods made from our own organically grown fruit. We supply local restaurants & bakeries and we offer our products at local farmers’ markets. You can order custom pies, jams, and chocolate fudge.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 423-2032
Website: www.sweetfarmfallon.com

Blue Elephant Farm LLC

At Blue Elephant Soap our motto is “Everyone deserves a little luxury” we back this up by making the best soap for the best price; we don’t skimp on essentials. The dry desert air of Nevada can take a toll on skin and we pride ourselves on the moisturizing properties of our soap. We love to create new products, we have a line of seasonal soaps to celebrate each calendar phase, for gifts, or yourself, we also have our tried and true line that is renowned for its smell and cleansing property’s. Try a bar “Everyone deserves a little luxury.”

Contact:
Location: 2150 N. Teneya Way #2006, Las Vegas NV, 89128
Hours: Mon.-Sun. 9:00 am- 6:00 pm
Phone: (702) 245-4170
Website: www.blueelephantsoaps.com
Nevada Brining Company

Nevada Brining Company is an artisanal food preservation company specializing in traditional pickles and other fine complements.

Contact:
Phone: (702) 544-6969
Website: www.nevadabriningcompany.com

First Quality Sausage

First Quality Sausage offers processing, wholesaling and distribution of meat. We make various flavors of sausages and cut ham steaks, pork chops etc. to order. We are a USDA inspected processor of pork products. We make several flavors of sausages from pork and beef for food service. We can also cut pork chops, country style ribs, ham steaks, crown roasts, etc. We sell in wholesale amounts and are open to the general public.

Contact:
Location: 5110 E. Washington Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89110
Hours: Mon. – Fri.: 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Phone: (702) 399-7675

Visit www.buynevada.org for more information
**Hoch Family Creamery**

Hoch Family Creamery is a wholesale production and distribution of premium quality ice cream, sherbets and sorbet.

*Contact:*
Mailing Address: 1166 Annie Ct Ste E, Minden 89423
Phone: (775) 450-3726
Email: Hochfamilycreamery@gmail.com

**Sierra Kombucha**

Sierra Kombucha produces hand crafted kombucha made with organic ingredients in Minden, NV. It is tea, sweetened with sugar and then fermented with a probiotic culture. During this process, the sugars are burned off. This leaves a tasty beverage that is low in sugar and calories, with numerous suggested health benefits.

*Contact:*
Location: Minden
Phone: (760) 937-2874
Website: www.sierrakombucha.com
**Gino the Soup Man**

GinoTheSoupMan handmade soups are 100% vegan and most are gluten free. They are made from scratch with the highest quality ingredients. These soups are available in the freezer section of the Great Basin Co-op in Reno, Whole Foods in Reno, and select Whole Foods throughout Northern California.

**Contact:**
Location: 555 So. Virginia Blvd #107
Reno, NV 89501
Hours: Great Full Gardens restaurant serves GinoTheSoupMan soups:
M-F, 8am-9pm, Sat., 9am-9pm, Sun., CLOSED
Phone: (775) 691-3615
Website: www.ginothesoupman.com

---

**Gourmet Rooster, LLC**

Gourmet Rooster, LLC is a specialty food company based in beautiful northern Nevada. Our all-natural BBQ sauces, fruit spreads and salad dressings are all made in small batches...the old-fashioned way.

**Contact:**
Location: Reno, NV
Phone: (877) 735-1049
Website: www.gourmetrooster.com

Visit www.buynevada.org for more information
Mr. G’s Hawaiian-Style Terikaki

Mr. G’s Hawaiian-style Teriyaki is a manufacturer of the most onolicious Hawaiian-style teriyaki sauces anywhere. Our Spicy Garlic Teriyaki gained National fame as the gold winner of the National Awards of Excellence from the National BBQ Association. The sauces are hand made by the owner himself and sold at local retailers and restaurants.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 846-1829
Website: www.mrgsteriyaki.com

Nevada Vines and Wines

Nevada Vines and Wines is a non profit promoting viticulture and winemaking in Northern Nevada, in partnership with the University of Nevada. It holds tastings, workshops and other events. Nevada Vines and Wines grows Riesling wine grapes and hopes to sell commercially in the near future.

Contact:
Website: www.nvandw.com
Stoneyhead Brewing, LLC

StoneyHead Brewing, LLC is a micro-brewery located in Reno. We manufacture craft beer at our Longley location. We have a tasting room and our beer is also distributed to various retail establishments both on tap and in bottles.

Contact:
Location: 5301 Longley Lane, 84C/97C, Reno, NV 89511
Hours: Wed.-Fri.: 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Phone: (775) 829-2337
Website: www.stoneyheadbrewing.com

Under the Rose Brewing Company

Under the Rose Brewing Company is a small, husband and wife owned brewery in Reno, NV dedicated to the revitalization of the historical Lincoln Highway. We are a craft brewery that brews beer on location and sells the beer in our on-premise tasting room.

Contact:
Location: 559 E 4th St,
Reno NV 89512
Hours: Mon.-Tues.: Closed, Wed.-Fri.: 2 p.m. to 8 p.m., Sat.: 12 p.m. to 8 p.m, Sun.: 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Phone: (775) 657-6619
Website: www.undertherosebrewing.com
**Wolf Pack Meats**

Wolf Pack Meats University of Nevada, Reno is a USDA slaughter & process facility. We process beef, lamb, pork, goats and bison.

*Contact:*
Location: 5895 Cleanwater Way, Reno, NV 89502  
Hours: Mon. – Fri.: 6 am to 3 pm except holidays.  
Phone: (775) 857-3663  
Website: www.cabnr.unr.edu/wpm

---

**Davidson’s Organic Teas**

Davidson’s Organics – your one-stop store for teas, herbs, cocoa and spices this holiday season. “Ingredients as good for you as you expect them to be.” In keeping with this commitment, we proudly say that our entire product line is USDA certified organic and KSA certified kosher. After over three decades of selling tea, only organic meets our definition in quality. Many of our teas are also fair trade certified. When you select Davidson’s, you’ll discover the world of uncompromisingly healthy and delicious tea blends.

*Contact:*
Location: Sparks, NV  
Hours: Mon. – Fri.: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
Phone: (775) 356-1690  
Website: www.davidsonstea.com
Black Rock Mud Company

Looking for a unique gift? Black Rock Mud Company understands that our products are a sacred gift from the living earth. Our mud is hand harvested and packaged in USA made with recyclable, biodegradable and plantable packaging. We guarantee Mudpot to be 100% natural, with no additives of any kind. Black Rock Mud Company not only supports, but also employs eco-friendly practices. Our facility on the Black Rock Desert is fully sustainable using only green power from the wind, solar and geothermal sources. We are committed to the environment, the preservation of the desert and a deep seated desire to share our Black Rock Experience with others.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 302-3599

Napa-Sonoma Grocery

Napa Sonoma Grocery Company is a locally owned, one-of-a-kind business. Not only are we a fabulous restaurant, bar, and wine shop but we are also a fine gourmet grocery store and gift shop. Our beautiful and unique Nevada Gift Boxes and Baskets are without equal! You will find a unique selection of Nevada-made products and gifts, which will be perfect for anyone in your life.

Contact:
Location: 550 West Plumb Lane Suite E, Reno, NV 89509
Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 10 a.m. to 11 p.m., Sun.: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Phone: (775) 826-0595
Website: www.napa-sonoma.com
The Great Basin Community Food Co-op

The Great Basin Community Food Co-op is Reno’s only community owned grocery store, but you don’t have to be a member to shop with us! Open 7 days a week in our unique downtown location. Get your local presents at the Co-op! Our Holiday Faire is on Saturday December 6th with over a dozen vendors from 11am-3pm. There’s even Caroling and Hot Chocolate to boot! Did you know? We recirculate over 20% more income into our local area compared to non-locally owned grocery stores. So help grow your community and shop with us! The Great Basin Community Food Co-op - Locally grown and community owned.

Contact:
Location: 240 Court St, Reno NV 89509
Phone: (775) 324-6133
Website: www.greatbasinfood.coop

Scolari’s Food & Drug Company

Scolari’s Food & Drug Company is a locally-owned supermarket chain that sells local produce and Nevada made products. Scolari’s sells over 300 made in Nevada products, locally grown produce and organic produce items in season. Their products include Kimmie Candy, Sand Hill Dairy cheese, fruit, fruit spread, honey, juice, sausage, milk, popcorn, salsa, BBQ sauce, tea, vegetables and water.

Contact:
Hours: Sun. – Sat.: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Phone: (775) 785-7318
Website: www.scolaristores.com
Harmon Junction

Louie and Lila Guazzini started in Nevada agriculture in 1950. They started out in agriculture by growing crops. They invested in beef cattle to build their herd and then started a dairy to supplement their income. Louie became a licensed and bonded livestock dealer to help others find the cattle they needed. Purebred Charolais cattle have become their emphasis. In 1988, they decided to take a corner of one of their alfalfa fields on the corner of Highway 50 and Harmon Road on the East side of Fallon and build a gas station/mini-market. Harmon Junction markets local agriculture products when available.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 423-3539

The Flag Store, Sign & Banner

The Flag Store, Sign & Banner produces and sells hundreds of products made in Nevada. The store also manufactures and sells flags, banners, signs and flag poles.

Contact:
Location: 155 Glendale Ave #9
Sparks, NV 89431
Hours: Mon.-Fri: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat.: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Phone: (775) 355-0506
Website: www.eventflags.com
Second Street Seasonals

Second Street Seasonals was established in 2002. It is your destination for a unique shopping experience in Winnemucca. As life long residents of Winnemucca, we strive to offer an ever changing collection of Home Decor, Fashion Accessories, Baby Items, Gourmet Foods, Made In Nevada products and Gift Items. Our full service floral department is committed to providing beautiful floral arrangements and the finest cut flowers, backed by service that is unparalleled. You’ll be sure to find something for everyone. Because we know it is important to you and your loved ones, we try our best to accommodate special requests and late deliveries. If you can't stop by the shop go ahead, check out our website or even better yet call our toll-free number 866-623-3232 and speak to one of our designers. Our flowers arrive daily and we’ll make yours special, just for you!
(775) 623-3456

Contact:
Location: 300 W. Second Street
Winnemucca, NV 89445
Website: www.SecondStreetSeasonals.com

Ron’s Seed & Supply

Ron’s Seed & Supply is a farm and ranch store with expertise in seed, fertilizers, chemicals and nursery products. We carry inventories for thousands of acre farms down to hot house gardens. We also do pest control.

Contact:
Location: 710 Grassvalley Rd.,
Winnemucca, NV 89445
Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Phone: (775) 623-5053

Visit www.buynevada.org for more information
**Battle Born Wine**

In addition to carrying over 500 labels of Craft Beer, Fine Wine, and Niche Spirits from around the globe we offer an impressive array of locally fermented and distilled products! We are owned and operated by a Certified Sommelier and offer the highest level of customer service, expertise, and competitive pricing.

**Contact:**
Location: 1448 US Hwy 395 N.,
Gardnerville, NV 89410
Hours: Tues.-Sat.: 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Phone: (775) 782-7684
Website: www.battlebornwine.com
Weed Warriors

Weed Warriors is a goat grazing business that runs and manages CL and CAE tested clean herd which is environmentally safe to wildlife. We do firebreaks and noxious weed control with a herder on premises and predator friendly. We have many years of experience including range management training and 20 years of plant experience. Please give us a call for for pricing.

Contact:
Location: Fallon, Nevada
Hours: Open Sun.- Fri.
Phone: (775) 427-8210

Carrol’s Corner Truck Farm

Carrol's Corner Truck Farm grows two hundred eighty acres of alfalfa and a variety of vegetables. We attend the farmer's local farmers markets in Reno, Sparks, Gardenerville and Minden. We also have a roadside stand located at #5 North Highway 95A, Yerington NV 89447. We sell locally grown fresh vegetables from our own farm and others operations in Yerington.

Contact:
Hours: Our roadside stand is open Tuesday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Phone: (775) 463-1265
Wedge Cheese Shop is a locally owned artisan cheese shop located in the Midtown District in Reno. Among our 100+ cheese selection are locally made farmstead cheeses from Sand Hill Dairy in Fallon and Tahoe Cheese in Yerington. We are very proud to support these two Nevada cheese makers!

Contact:
Location: 16 Saint Lawrence
Reno, NV
Hours: Tuesday – Saturday: 11 am – 7 pm
Sunday: 11 am – 5 pm
Phone: (775) 737-4078
Website: www.wedgecheeseshop.com
University of Nevada Cooperative Extension

University of Nevada Cooperative Extension is the college that puts university research to work— in your home, workplace or community. Washoe County Cooperative Extension Horticulture programs teach Nevadans residential and commercial gardening and landscaping techniques. These programs include Master Gardeners, Green Industry Training, Grow Your Own, Nevada! and more.

Contact:
Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs.
Growing season hours: 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Off-season hours: 10 a.m. – 2 p.m
Phone: (775) 784-4848
Website: www.growyourownnevada.com

Nevada Farm Bureau Federation

Nevada Farm Bureau Federation is Nevada’s largest general agriculture organization. It is a member organization, which is guided by policy that has been created by and for Nevada farmer and rancher members. The organization works to promote, preserve and resolve challenges through advocacy, education and leadership.

Contact:
Location: 2165 Green Vista Drive, Suite 205, Sparks, NV
Hours: Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Phone: (775) 674-4000
Website: www.nvfb.org
Lake Tahoe Markets

Whether you’re looking for fresh fruits, vegetables, gluten free products, cupcakes, oils, candles, soaps, martini olives, flowers, cookies, market boxes or breads, you’ll never know what you will find from week to week. Lake Tahoe Farmers Markets strive for 80% edible markets. Our markets have their own personalities and styles, whether you’re shopping in the trees of Incline Village, relaxing in Lampe Park, Douglas County’s crown jewel, or enjoying the pleasant views of Lake Tahoe on a Friday afternoon. Remember, the nearest farm is miles away, so let us bring the farmer to you.

Contact:
Hours and Locations: Gardnerville, NV Lampe Park Farmers Market, Wednesdays 9am-1pm
- Stateline, NV Farmers Markets on Kahle Dr., Wednesdays 4pm-7pm
- Incline Village, NV, Farmers Market at Tunnel Creek, Thursdays 4pm-7pm
- Crystal Bay, NV, Farmers Market at The Tahoe Biltmore, Fridays 10am-2pm
Phone: (775) 339-1203
Website: www.laketahoemarkets.com

Nevada Cattlemen’s Association

Nevada Cattlemen’s Association is a non-profit trade association that was established in 1935. We provide a means for the state’s cattle industry to present a united front on issues that impact us all.

Contact:
Hours: Mon. – Fri.: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Phone: (775) 738-9214
Website: www.nevadacattlemen.org

Seasons Greetings from Buy Nevada
Buy Nevada First

Buy Nevada First is a new model of a chamber of commerce, supporting only locally owned independent businesses and green businesses, headquartered in Nevada. Our Gift Shop & Visitors Center is now open! We have locally made gifts for every age on your gift list. We’re Nevadans supporting Nevadans.

Contact:
Location: 1301 Cordone Ave LL100
Reno, NV 89502
Phone: (775) 224-2242
Website: www.buynevadafirst.com

Green Chips

Green Chips is a non-profit catalyst organization dedicated to building community through collaborative partnerships for a more sustainable future. Its mission is to strengthen and accelerate the implementation of sustainable community initiatives in southern Nevada through strategic collaborations and public-private partnerships.

Contact:
Location: Las Vegas, NV
Phone: (702) 265-8583
Website: www.greenchips.org
Edible Reno Tahoe

Edible Reno-Tahoe celebrates and supports the local food + drink community. The purpose of edible Reno-Tahoe is to transform the way consumers shop for, cook, eat, and relate to local food and drink. Through its five printed publications per year, website, social media, and events, edible Reno-Tahoe connects people to local growers, retailers, chefs, and food artisans, enabling those relationships to grow and thrive in a beneficial, healthful, and economically viable way. For a limited time, you can buy an annual subscription to edible Reno-Tahoe for $22 (that’s $10 off the list price). Plus, subscribers can get a FREE gift certificate for a lunch for two at Rounds Bakery in Reno.

Contact:
Location: 316 California Ave, No. 258
Reno, NV 89509
Phone: (775) 746-3299
Website: www.ediblerenotahoe.com

Nevada Agricultural Education & FFA

Nevada Agricultural Education and the FFA thank you for a year filled with opportunities to develop students’ potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education. We believe in the future of agriculture! Please enjoy the season and the bountiful harvest.

Contact:
Location: Nevada FFA Association
400 West King Street, Suite 101
Carson City, NV 89703
Website: www.nvaged.nv.gov
Sassafras Eclectic Food Joint

Sassafras is a “Chalkboard Style Restaurant” that has the flexibility of an ever-changing menu allowing our kitchen staff to incorporate the influences of the many styles, and cuisines that they have worked with over the years. It will also allow the restaurant to commit whole-heartedly to freshness. We want to provide our guests with a unique dining experience that doesn’t resemble large scale corporate plates, or anything that you will prepare at home. Sassafras announced in October they will be moving to a new location, they are now located at the Carson Hot Springs Resort. Be on the lookout for their holiday menu!

Contact:
Location: 1500 Old Hot Springs Road
Phone: (775) 887-8879
Website: www.sassafrascarsoncity.com

Pizza Barn

Pizza Barn has been a Fallon institution since 1978. The Diedrichsen family-owned restaurant features four different styles of pizza made with local ingredients. Daily we have lunch specials and nightly we have happy hour! We have several microbrews on tap, bottle beer & wine. If you are headed home from work, swing by and pick up a Take-n-Bake pizza.

Contact:
Location: 1981 West Williams
Fallon, NV 89406
Hours: Sun. – Thurs.: 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Fri.-Sat.: 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Phone: (775) 423-7144
Website: www.facebook.com/pizzabarn.barn
**Bistro 7**

Bistro 7 offers modern American fare with a wide range of selections offering something for every taste. Flame grilled steaks, seafood, chicken, burgers, salads, thin crust artisan wood-fired pizza and more served up in a gorgeous, sleek space with seasonal outdoor dining as well. Stellar wine list and creative cocktails to make your meal complete. Check out their holiday specials.

**Contact:**
Location: 7111 S. Virginia St., Suite B
Reno, NV 89511
Hours: Lunch: Mon.-Fri., 11 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Happy Hour: Mon.-Fri., 3 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
Dinner: Mon.-Sat., 5 p.m. – 9 p.m.
Phone: (775) 851-9463
Website: www.b7reno.com

---

**Bricks Restaurant**

Bricks Restaurant is a Reno favorite. Since 1996 owner/ chef Steve Budija and his wife Jeanne provide the indispensable enthusiasm and warmth that make our restaurant an outstanding dining experience. With a nod to tradition, the imaginative American menu offers delicious variety with daily features in an elegant and relaxed atmosphere. Be on the lookout for their holiday specials.

**Contact:**
Location: 1695 S. Virginia St.
Reno, NV 89502
Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 5 p.m. to close
Phone: (775) 786-2277
Website: www.bricksrestaurant.com
Coffeebar

Coffeebar is an Italian coffee shop serving organic coffee and espresso, pastries, panini sandwiches, freshly made gelato, handmade European crepes, organic loose leaf tea and chai, Italian sodas and more. Inspired by Italian coffee bars, Coffeebar was founded on the principles of providing the highest quality product and coffee shop experience possible, and that is what we strive to do each and everyday. In our mission to share our true passion for coffee and all that it encompasses, we are constantly seeking new ways to reach out and expand our community. Be sure to raise a cup of their holiday brew.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 800-1090
Website: www.coffeebartruckee.com

DISH Café and Catering

DISH Café and Catering is famous for upscale comfort food, using fresh organic ingredients to create fun, festive, flavorful dishes for dine in, take out and custom all-occasion catering. DISH creates menus with a seasonal sensibility seeking out the freshest, highest quality ingredients.

Contact:
Location: 855 Mill Street
Reno, NV 89502
Hours: Mon. – Fri.: 7 a.m. to 2:15 p.m.
Catering: Every day
Phone: (775) 348-8264
Website: www.dishcafeandcatering.com

Visit www.buynevada.org for more information
Great Full Gardens Café

Great Full Gardens features Gino The Soup Man Soups, amazing sandwiches, and organically grown produce. Fast, casual atmosphere with a focus on wholesome, delicious tasting food supporting all dietary lifestyles. We support our local farmers and local community.

Contact:
Location: 555 S. Virginia Blvd. #107
Reno, NV 89501
Hours: Monday – Friday, 8am-9pm, Saturday, 9am-9pm, Sunday, CLOSED
Phone: (775) 324-2013
Website: www.greatfullgardens.com

Old Granite Street Eatery

Located at 243 S. Sierra St. in a building erected in 1940, specifically for a restaurant, is the home of a unique new gathering place. The original address was 243 Granite St. hence the name...Old Granite Street Eatery. With a menu that reflects a strong desire to provide familiar, comforting dishes having an emphasis on quality ingredients. Combined with constantly rotating craft beer selections, focused wine options and hand crafted cocktails, Old Granite Street Eatery looks to be a casual affordable everyday option for neighbors and community to share in great food and drink.

Contact:
Location: 243 S. Sierra Street
Reno, NV 89501
Phone: (775) 622-3222
Website: www.oldgranitestreeteatery.com
**Opa Cafe**

Food for Gods! Opa Cafe is an Authentic Greek restaurant also serving gourmet pizza, Italian cuisine and vegan foods. Opa Cafe proudly serves Nevada products in their tasty dishes.

**Contact:**
Location: 80 Giroux Street
Reno, NV 89502
Hours: Tues.- Sat: 11:00 am-8:00 pm
Phone: (775) 322-7500
Website: www.opacaferenonv.com

---

**SouthCreek Pizza Co.**

SouthCreek Pizza Co. is a locally owned family restaurant serving Hand Crafted- Wood Fired-Brick Oven pizza, salads, small plates and salami & cheese plates. We are the only restaurant in Nevada serving Simi Cabernet and J Vineyards Pinot Gris on tap. In addition, we have four beers on tap. Open for lunch and dinner daily.

**Contact:**
Location: 45 Foothill Rd.
Reno, NV 89511
Phone: (775) 622-1620
Website: www.southcreekpizza.com
**Too Soul Tea Co.**

Too Soul Tea Co. is a café offering over 100 fine loose leaf teas locally roasted, Too Soul Blend Coffees and locally prepared high quality sandwiches, wraps, baked goods and snacks. Enjoy anything for here or to go and purchase any of our loose leaf teas or coffee to take home or for the office. Wi-Fi extends your indoor/outdoor seating experience. Enjoy a friendly, comfortable atmosphere. Open daily. Don’t forget you can buy all of our teas for that special someone online at www.toosoultea.com. Explore the possibilities. To Be Soul is Soul.

**Contact:**
Location: 542 1/2 Plumas St.
Reno, NV 89509
Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat.: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sun.: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Phone: (775) 322-2001
Website: www.toosoultea.com

---

**Brothers Barbecue**

Brothers Barbecue is a family owned, Nevada Barbecue company specializing in traditional, wood smoked, Texas style barbecue. Our Barbecue is dry rubbed, and smoked low-n-slow on our mobile rotisserie pits. We offer catering and mobile Barbecue food trailer services.

**Contact:**
Location: 463 Roberts St.
Reno, NV 89502
Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 11 a.m.-8 p.m.
Phone: (775) 384-3547
Website: www.brothersbarbecue.net
Nothing to It! Culinary Center

Nothing To It! Cooking School opened in 1995 at the request of friends eager to improve their skills in the kitchen. Since then, the school has grown from classes around our kitchen table to our present 6,000 square foot Culinary Center. Nothing To It! Culinary Center includes a cooking school with hands-on and demonstration classes taught by our culinary director, Lara Ritchie, and a wide variety of Master Chefs, a Napa Valley style gourmet deli with catering, and a kitchen store with a wide variety of ingredients, appliances and accessories for people who love to cook.

Contact:
Location: 225 Crommer Lane, Reno, NV 89502
Hours: Gourmet Deli
Mon.-Fri., 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Sat., 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Phone: (775) 284-2665
Website: www.nothingtoit.com

The Cheese Board

For more than 33 years, The Cheese Board has thrilled our clients and guests with fabulous lunches and catering throughout the Reno-Tahoe area. Founded in Reno in 1981 by Debbie Branby, The Cheese Board specializes in farm-to-fork yumminess, using locally-sourced organic and artisanal products to provide layers of flavor for all holiday event catering—holiday lunches, thank-you dessert platters, hors d’oeuvres, holiday parties, and more. For amazing food, inspired drinks, and service beyond compare, contact Debbie or Krista at (775) 323-3115, ext. 104 or 105.

Contact:
Location: 247 California Avenue, Reno, NV 89509
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 10am-3:30pm.
Website: www.cheeseboardcatering.com
L.A. Bakery Café

LA Bakery Café: philosophy is “Nothing but the best.” LA Bakery has established itself as a unique, chic bakery in Northern Nevada. It includes European, Mediterranean pastries and desserts. Artistic creations are made fresh daily from natural and organic ingredients. Serving breakfast and lunch, Cakes, Cupcakes, Catering also offering varieties of gluten free, vegan, and sugar free products.

Contact:
Location: 220 West John Street, Carson City, NV
Hours: Mon.- Fri 7:00 am-5:00 pm
Saturday 8:00 am- 3:00 pm
Phone: (775) 885-2253
Website: www.labakerycafe.com
**Iron Mountain Nursery & Farm**

We have Heritage Glass Gem Corn, Christmas Wreaths, Christmas Garland, Live Christmas Trees, Local Raw Honey, 7 varieties of Limes, Buddha Hand Lemons and Lemon Grass. For the hard to shop for Gardner, we have gift certificates. IMN&F has the only year round “On Farm Farmers Market” Saturdays, Rain, Shine or Snow from 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM. Spring time we carry Bare root E-Z Pick Fruit trees, 30 varieties of Bare root shade trees, 4” and 1 Gallon vegetables (we grow what we sell, we do not get our starts from a wholesaler.)

**Contact:**
Location: 7575 Iron Mountain Blvd.,
Stagecoach, NV 89429
Hours: WHOLESALE ONLY Mon.-Wed.: By appointment. OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Thurs.- Sun.: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Phone: (775) 690-4245

---

**Honest Meats**

Honest Meats sells top quality meats, raised on our farm, where we grow the feed to feed them. Individual cuts and bundles available. Free delivery to Reno-Carson-Gardnerville-Tahoe-Fallon. Savor tradition this holiday season.

**Contact:**
Location: 7770 Flying K Ranch Lane,
Fallon, NV 89406
Phone: (775) 238-6810
Website: www.honestmeats.com

---

Visit www.buynevada.org for more information
Van Norman Ranches

Van Norman Ranches is a fourth generation family owned ranch located in the high desert of northeastern Nevada, a stones throw from the historic town of Tuscarora. We proudly raise quality livestock feed and wagyu/angus cross cattle.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 756-5551
Website: www.VanNormanRanches.com

Rawhide Ranch

Rawhide Ranch is managed and owned by 5th generation rancher David Holmgren, who has spent over 30 years raising 100% pure Longhorn Cattle. Rawhide's livestock are raised on 520,000 acres of absolutely wild and wide-open range-land located in west-central Nevada. They drink fresh, natural mountain spring water right from the source or from fresh deep-water wells. The cattle do not receive injections or vaccinations of any kind and are not doctored for any reason. They live in a natural environment where they are allowed to mature with little human intervention to an age where their protein is highly nutritious.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 455-5671
Website: www.rawhidelonghornmeat.com
**Dark and Delicious Hoskin Family Sheep**

Dark and Delicious Hoskin Family Sheep and Wool is a small backyard operation where sheep are raised for their wool and meat.

**Contact:**
Phone: (775) 265-3187

---

**Alpine Ranch Grass-Fed Beef**

Buy local this holiday season! The Alpine Ranch raises grass-fed and grass-finished beef to the Reno area and Las Vegas. Alpine Ranch also raises Berkshire pigs that are raised on pasture and supplemented with non-gmo/organic feed and have pork shares available.

**Contact:**
Phone: (775) 351-7405
Website: www.alpine-ranch.com
**Peri & Sons Farms**

Peri & Sons Farms has been growing, packing and shipping premium white, yellow, red, sweet and organic onions for over 30 years. We sell more than 350 million pounds each year; supplying the USA and many international markets year-round with onions shipped directly from our family-farms in Yerington, Nevada and Firebaugh, California. All Peri & Sons Farms’ onions are either certified USDA Organic or certified Pesticide Residue Free in accordance with the responsible growing methods we practice.

**Contact:**
Phone: Teri Gibson at (775) 463-6324  
Sales phone: Jessica Peri at (775) 463-6326  
Website: www.periandsons.com

---

**Molly Pop Farms**

We are a small backyard urban farm. We produce almonds, apricots, peaches, tomatoes, peas, beans, carrots, flowers, mint, basil, thyme, oregano, marjoram, and succulent plants.

**Contact:**
Phone: (702) 562-2676
R Fish and Veggies

R Fish and Veggies is a local, indoor farm in Las Vegas, Nevada, with generations of farmer’s DNA. The “R” represents our family’s last name. A father, his wife, daughters, sons, and sons-in-law planted this farm to grow exceptional kale, micro-greens, baby greens, and innumerable other greens not typically found in a desert. R Fish & Veggies commits to serving you, locals, friends, visitors, and families alike, the best and freshest veggies all year round.

Contact:
Location: 4612 Industry Center Drive,
Las Vegas, NV, 89143
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
Phone: (702) 480-9571
Website: www.rfishandveggies.com

Joy’s Honey Ranch

Check out Joy’s Honey Ranch this holiday season. They produce and sell honey and bees wax.

Contact:
Location: Local Farmer Markets in Reno
Hours: Sun., Tues., Thurs. and Sat.: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the farmers markets
Phone: (775) 970-3568
Al Bees Sierra Nevada Honey Company

Al Bees Sierra Nevada Honey Company produces local raw honey from hives located throughout Washoe County.

Contact:
Location: Carson City, Gardnerville

Pahrump Honey Company

Look for the Pahrump Honey Company this holiday season when shopping for your “honey.” We sell honey, pollen, wax, propolis and honeystix. We also sell free range chicken eggs and grow cucumbers, garlic, onions and sunflowers.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 513-4537
Website: www.pahrumphoneycompany.com

Hall’s Honey

Hall’s Honey is a fourth generation beekeeper in Mason Valley. Honey is produced from nectar sources in the Mason Valley and Smith Valley areas. Honey is sold wholesale and retail in the Yerinton, Gardnerville and Minden areas.

Contact:
Location: 4 Cottonwood Lane, Yerinton, NV 89447
Phone: (775) 463-2757
Website: www.hallshoney.com
**Girlfarm**

Girlfarm is a subscription farm program with emphasis on heritage meats and heirloom produce, independent restaurant sales and on farm Sunday egg and U-pick.

*Contact:*
Phone: (775) 221-0001
Website: www.girlfarm.org

---

**Sterling Farms**

Sterling Farms is a hydroponic grower of basil, peppers, eggplant and fodder.

*Contact:*
Location: 4890 Aircenter Circle, Suite 201, Reno, NV 89502
**HalleluYah Honey**

HalleluYah Honey produces and sells honey, beeswax and bee pollen. Our products can be purchased online, direct or through many retail establishments located throughout Carson City, Gardnerville, South Lake Tahoe and Reno. We produce liquid honey, cut comb honey, chunk honey as well as creamed honey. Perfect gifts for this holiday season.

**Contact:**
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2442, Carson City, NV 89702
Hours: Sun. 8 a.m. – 5 p.m
Mon.- Thurs. 8 a.m. – 7 p.m
Fri. 8 a.m. – Sundown
Phone: (775) 267-1451
Website: www.HalleluYahHoney.com

**Evaporative Control Systems, Inc.**

Evaporative Control Systems, Inc. sustainable sand hydroponic planting systems conserve water, use less fertilizer and grow prolifically stronger plants in sand, not soil.
The secret is the patented water and nutrient management system that provides an ideal growth media that allows the plant to decide when to drink, breathe and absorb nutrients.
The result is using half the water to grow twice the plant. ECS is a company based in Reno, NV, using EPIC technology patented in Nevada, and selling sand hydroponic growing systems made in Nevada.

**Contact:**
Phone: (775) 813-3272
Website: www.ecs-green.com
**Evergreen Gene’s Inc.**

Evergreen Gene’s Inc is your grower for Color Choice shrubs, hardy perennials and select vegetables grown in Carson City.

**Contact:**
Location: 1811 North Carson Street, Carson City, NV 89701
Hours: Mon. & Wed. 12 pm to 5 pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 10 am to 5 pm. Open Sundays mid May through the 1st week of July
Phone: (775) 530-0946

---

**Goat Grazers**

We at Goat Grazers wish you Happy Holidays and a safe New Year! Our goats are available for weed abatement and fire prevention. It is a great green way to manage your weeds and reduce your fire risk. Goats eat plants or weeds that other animals cannot or will not eat. An added benefit of using goats is the seed viability once passed through the goat is greatly reduced. We also breed meat goats which we sell by the head. Goat meat is a very lean meat and a healthier choice. Our goats are grass fed, steroid and hormone free.

**Contact:**
Hours: Sun. – Sat.: 24 hours a day, 365 days a year
Phone: (775) 530-6324
Website: www.goatgrazers.com
Nevada Fresh Pak

Since 2006 Nevada Fresh Pak has been growing a variety of organic leafy greens and vegetables with strict adherence to national and international organic standards on our farm in Yerington, Nevada. Our locally-grown, certified USDA Organic produce, appeals to those looking for exceptional quality and value. All of our leafy greens and vegetables are packed and shipped directly from the farm each day for optimal freshness. Our produce is available June through mid-October at quality grocery stores, co-ops and restaurants throughout the Reno/Tahoe/Carson area.

Contact:
Location: Yerington, NV
Phone: (775) 463-4444
Website: www.nevadafreshpak.com

Sand Hill Dairy

Sand Hill Dairy is a family owned dairy located in Fallon, NV. Sand Hill Dairy makes Hispanic style “Queso Fresco” and lightly pasteurized and non-homogenized milk. Check for their products in stores near you this winter season!

Contact:
Location: 3500 Trento Lane, Fallon, NV 89406
Phone: (775) 745-9115
Website: www.sandhilldairy.com
School Lane Vineyard and Olive Orchard

School Lane Olive Orchard in Amargosa Valley is owned by Roger and Nancy Gehring. Olive Oil and wine grapes are being sold through Pahrump Valley Winery. The orchard has 2,500 hybrid olive trees that have been producing for the past eight (8) years. Stop at the winery and have lunch and sample our wine and olive oil.

Contact:
Location: 615 School Lane, Amargosa Valley, NV

Lattin Farms

Lattin Farms is an old fashioned roadside produce stand offering locally grown organic produce and baked goods as well as family fun for all. We make our own jams, including our award-winning cantaloupe jam, as well as pickles.

Contact:
Phone: (775) 867-3750
Email: lattinfarmsnevada@gmail.com
Website: www.lattinfarms.com

Visit www.buynevada.org for more information
River School Farm

River School Farm is a venue for year-round farming, special events, and educational opportunities that demonstrate a holistic approach to sustainable living, bioregional design, and creative expression. We grow fruit, vegetables, flowers, herbs and raise poultry. Our special events include everything from weddings and festivals, to birthday parties and barbeques, to eco-friendly art camps for kids. The River School Farm hosts a variety of classes and workshops that are open to the public. These include improv dance, kundalini yoga, dance/movement class for kids, drumming, fire spinning, a variety of organic gardening workshops and more!

Contact:
Location: 7777 White Fir St,
Reno, NV 89523
Hours: Mon. – Fri.: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Phone: (775) 747-2222

Silver Song Ranch

Happy Holidays from Silver Song Ranch. Our best wishes for an eggcellent 2015! Silver Song Ranch is a business dedicated to all-natural, non-GMO brown egg production. We hand-pick and hand-clean our eggs.

Contact:
Location: 4020 Palisade Road,
Reno, NV 89521
Hours: Sun.-Sat.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Phone: (775) 203-4172
Website: www.localthens.com/farms/profile/silver-song-ranch-llc/
**Pleasant Valley Farm**

Pleasant Valley Farm, “Local Roots” is farmed by Chris and Nita Taylor who are born and raised Northern Nevadans, who have a passion for raising vegetables the natural way as well as educating people on the how’s and why’s buying chemical free, non genetically altered and local. We are self-sustaining starting with composting worms to make our compost / fertilizer, using and recycling anything and everything we can and pollinating with our own bees. We sell weekly at a local farmers market, the Co-op store and a few restaurants. We also have a adaptable subscription farming CSA as well as customers who come by our on-site farmstand.

**Contact:**
Location: 50 Connie Way, Reno, NV 89521 Phone: (775) 848-7960 Website: www.localharvest.org/pleasant-valley-farm-M61313

---

**LGD Farms**

LGD Farms grows Goji berries. We sell fresh picked Goji berries, Goji tea, fresh Goji leaves (for salads). We are certified naturally grown, which is a dedication to being free of chemicals and using only natural methods of growing crops. Our berries are free of all chemicals. You can eat fresh Goji berries and fresh Goji leaves from the vine!

**Contact:**
Location: 200 Descanso Lane, Spanish Springs, NV 89441 Phone: (775) 722-8114 Website: www.lgdfarms.com Facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/LGD-Farms

Visit www.buynevada.org for more information
The UNR High Desert Farming Initiative

The UNR High Desert Farming Initiative (HDFI) is a collaboration between the University of Nevada, Reno College of Business, College of Agriculture, Biotechnology, and Natural Resources, University of Nevada Cooperative Extension and community groups. Located in an urban setting just outside the UNR campus, the HDFI is composed of 8 hoop houses, 2 greenhouses and a wash shed.

Contact:
Location: Reno, NV
Website: www.highdesertfarming.org

Smith Valley FFA

Smith Valley FFA strives to prepare students for industry related job skills as they relate to agriculture. We proudly host 13 different student-managed businesses where we participate in all aspects of production from grower, to wholesale supply, and retail sales. Students work with suppliers and customers to enhance fresh products as well as apply ingenuity in their value-added designs.

Contact:
Location: Smith Valley FFA Location
20 Day Lane Smith, NV 89430
Hours: Open Mon. -Fri
Phone: (775) 465-2332
Website: www.smithvalleyffa.theaet.com
Urban Roots

Urban Roots is an non-profit urban teaching farm in west Reno. We wish you a happy, healthy holiday season! We host workshops for teachers and aspiring farmers, as well as day camps for youth to connect to where their food comes from. Don’t forget to check out our Farm Camp this winter for ages 5-12! The camp runs from January 5-9 from 9am-5pm. We also have a deal on our Permaculture Course Series. 10 courses of your choice for $150, a 25% discount. To be used 1/1/2015-12/31/2015. Course topics are wide-ranging from agroforestry and site design to soils/water. Contact brittany@urgc.org for more information.

Contact:
Location: 3001 W 4th St.
Reno, NV 89523
Phone: (775) 636-5105
Website: www.urgc.org

Renner Farm

Renner Farm is a farming operation located in Smith Valley, Nevada. As well as being a conventional alfalfa farming operation, the farm has expanded in recent years to include a produce stand, corn maze and pumpkin patch.

Contact:
Location: 2493 State Route 208,
Smith, NV
Hours: Sun. – Sat.: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. for produce (IN SEASON) Sept. – Oct.; Thurs.-Sat.: 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Website: www.rennerfarms.co
Nopah Springs

Nopah Springs is a hydroponics and greenhouses facility. We don’t use chemicals, pesticides or gas, just nutrient enriched, really old water! We grow tomatoes, lettuce, cucumbers, peppers and herbs in greenhouses using hydroponics.

Contact:
Location: 1100 Papago Street, Sandy Valley, NV
Phone: (702) 410-9910
Website: www.nopah-springs.com

Campie’s Lavender Patch LLC

CAMPIE’S would like to wish all a happy and safe holiday season. Especially a warm family and friends get together for Thanksgiving, a very, very Merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year. Look to CAMPIE’S for great Nevada Grown Lavender gifts of soaps, lotions, salves, etc. Our lavender Lip Balms and Cuticle Care tins make nice stocking stuffers and our Nevada State shaped baskets with lotions, soaps, salves and Sachets are wonderful gifts.

Contact:
Location: 12390 Shawnee Rd., Stagecoach, NV
Hours: Mid June to Mid Aug., Sun. – Sat.: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Always call first, grower is not available at times.
Phone: (775) 720-2420
Website: www.campieslavenderpatch.com
Custom Gardens

Custom Gardens is a small produce farm, which is USDA certified organic and has continuously been in operation since 1988. We cater to area families through main-season CSA subscription membership, with pick-up at central delivery locations in Carson City and Reno as well as at the farm. Our Saturday on-farm Green-Market is open from 10 AM to 2 PM, (approximately June through Mid-October). We offer wholesale delivery to retail markets, by arrangement. Locally Grown, Fresh Picked, and 100% Organic . . . your produce couldn’t be better unless you grew it yourself! We also mentor aspiring growers through our food-for-work volunteer program.

Contact:
Location: 3701 Elm Street,
Silver Springs, NV 89429
Hours: Anytime by appointment.
Summer Green-Market: Sat., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(Call ahead for annual, seasonal open and closing dates.)
Phone: (775) 577-2069
Website: www.customgardens-organic-farm.com/
**Twisted Vintage Emporium**

Twisted Vintage Emporium sells custom handmade jewelry, vintage and recycled clothing, and props for historical reenactors, steampunk enthusiasts, and cosplayers. We believe in reuse, renew and repurpose in this disposable world. We make jewelry in the Victorian romantic style. We try to invoke fantasy, mystery and romance in our pieces. The steampunk props are intended to feel as if they could take the owner on grand adventures in a steam powered airship or navigate uncharted lands. And of course one needs the proper attire to wear on that grand adventure.

*Contact:*
Hours: Mon.- Sun. 10 am-6 pm at the Buy Nevada First Gift Shop and Visitors Center.
Phone: (775) 356-7814
Website: www.whitesageartisians.com

**Signature Landscapes**

We provide top quality landscape services for Nevadans by Nevadans. We make your lawns green, your pavers sturdy, your walls tall and your trees healthy. You see our trucks everywhere!

*Contact:*
Location: 3705 Barron Way, Reno, NV 89509
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 am- 5:00 pm
Phone: (775) 857-4333
Website: www.siglands.com
White Cap Ready Mix, Inc.

White Cap Ready Mix, Inc. is a family owned and operated ready mix concrete manufacturer. Founded in 1976, we began by producing concrete in remote locations of Nevada and California. We make and sell quality controlled concrete for a variety of customers and projects throughout northern Nevada and California.

Contact:
Location: 7780 North Virginia Street at Golden Valley Road
Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Phone: (775) 972-0144
Website: www.whitecapreadymix.com
Happy Holidays!
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